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ON THE 1;LLGCMSMS OF liABWtJt i!3"mCTS OF CISRTATN MEOTQTW FNlPAfUIIONS 
ON Ti@ AUDITD~Y ORGAN AND EI&THODS FOR THEfR ;PRICVENTZON 
(~wunory of Literature) 
* 
Every day the number of mmdicinal prepaxations used f o r  Crs&+iing 
various i l lnaasea  is aonstantly i n ~ r e a s i n g l y  and, naturally, t he  aolutian 
t o  t he  problam of @r.$=en%inld s ide  e f f ec t s  oaused by theae substanaes $8 
beaming aver more important. Due t o  tha  anatomical and phgrsiologioal 
apscifios of its position, Chis inner ear is of ten subJwt  t o  the  e f fec t s  
of mediainal preparations, whiah necaaa i~afes  ii more detai lad and in- 
depth study of the  regi j lar i t ies  andmeahaniams of its a f f l i c t i on  by 
nedioinal substances a 
On the o'ther hand, deepits the  @ n e r d  in t e r ea t  by raaeescrhem and 
phyalaians in the problem of trea+in(f; medicinally cweed, and especially 
ant ib io t ioa l ly  induced deafnearr and hylpo&~U$i~, %hare h w  h e n  no 
significant uuaease t o  data, i n  reatoxSZig the auditory function. Even 
after dispoontirmtring the Use of ototoxia an t ib lo t ios  in t h e  i n i t i a l  stage 
of al iniaal  hanires.taticns of damage t o  t he  ~ u d i t ~ r y  organ, prevention 
of t h e  further developmen* of the  ilLness may no* always ba f u l l y  possiblel  
The proaeers m a y  progress Independently, leading t a  a high degree of 
hypoaauais (11 * S I Pluehnikov, 1972) bleifiainal subetanoes used for t he  
purpose of bmpmving t h e  iwditory function, even i n  the ear ly  s tages  of 
* Biophysics Laboratory ( ~ i r e c t o r  - C~nd. Ned. Sciences P s A ~aslfay), 
Xiey Scisnt i f  ia Raseaxah I hs t i t u t e  of O t o l ~ y ~ ~ l o g y  h e n l  A I I Kolomiyahenko , 
Numbas i n  mareins indicate  fore%gn pa ina t ion .  
the i l lness,  have no nofloeable a f f w t  on it due t o  the deqtmc.hian of 
the rsceptor elamenta of Corti's organ. I n  canncsction with this,  the 
Problem of etudying methods fo r  p,revanting the devexopment of serioua 
diuruptiona of the auditory function becomes ariticcal. 
The most uommon owae leading t o  danege o r  deetructAon of the 
cabklerr reueptor e l r e n t s  i8  the use of entibIot%oa. The ototokiclty 
of such antibiotic8 .s streptomycinN nsowcln, kansopycin, nonanyclYn 
am widely k m n  ( ~ l m s k i ,  1968) Xaneko st el., 3WOl Blpun, Dlylneaulf, 
1973; Arm,  Dzzmuaet, 19751 Ryan, blcGee, 1977) . 
Experinerrtal data and olinlcal ~bservatlons t es t i fy  t o  the p e s i b i l i t y  
of toxic effect on the auditory organ of other wt ib io t ics  aa well, 
for sxm_p1.e? brmwcin, rt?o+e considerab1~ ototexici-by w a s  confinned 
experimentally ( ~ a l  e t  dl., 1979)l gentamycin (~eba3.n e t  &La, 19691 
Stohnens, 1968, Federspil, 1970, Stange, 1970)) sisomycin, which has 
a lower ototoxicity as conpared wLth genttmycin (~obbins, Fettenborn, 
1976); atnicacyn, which i n  i ts effectiveneos and toxicity approaches 
gentamyc\$n, act8 on the Gram-negative micmorgariism strains resistant 
t o  gantsrnycin (~ede r sp i l  et pl* ,  1976) 1 (Ulegible)  sulfata , which 
has a high specific activity i n  selation t o  Gram-negative $lor& (~ogan 
st al, 1974; Poatma e t  ale, 1976). Chloramphenicol (chloromycetin) is 
alac related ts the class of ototod.c antibiotics, and its corsAderable 
toxicity haa been shown during local application i n  experiments with 
guinea pigs (Proud ak al m ,  1968) 1 
A toxic effect on the inner ear is exhibited not only by anti- 
biotics, bu t  also by an entire series of other. medicinal substances, f o r  
example, c e r t d c  dlureticst e thacr~n  m i d   o oh on en e t  rl., 1970); 
%-tad with pxy)pJy'lW&ia~~aeil (Smith, Sp.ulding, 1972). Af'tar eho :i 
u r r  of t h S m  prepraJ;ion w a a  dincontinu&, auditory. threshold. xctum 
ui%h %ha uae of tmanqkiliturr: pipolphan and creduasen, and thema change. 
Were explained by bloakbng of the ref icu lar  fomlr't;iohp 
~ i i a t i o n d l  h u r l w  disordsra w oboexved &so with the use of 
l o a i l  aneaths%iaa -- tetracairie (2$) unla l idoarine (w). A s  a r e s u l t  of 
thai* iixaflushc~r on %he coohlesr window, tha value o f  the t o t d l  p tent ic i l  
o f  audi;C~r$ mme a~tacen is zsladuced, m is the cCLpaoity f o r  audi%ory 
adaptation (~lach st r i l e ,  k$66 Hu&es, Yagi, 1975). 
The negative effeative of care?Xoaakiva h g a  (stmphwrthin , 
~uabain) ~n %he ion axt;lhanpta, iar t h e  b&erc ear has been noted (Chon, 
19'70) 1 With the in-duct&an Of oudbain in to  the  perilywphatiu spwas, 
a oonsidesable inhibition of aoahlear potarikida is noted, the  sodi~m 
content lnureasea and fha o d a i w  aoncentratiob~z! roduaed i n  the endolymph 
 onis is hi, Mendelsohn, 1970). 
There trra cliniclir oZworvr%;ions of development of dmfnsara i n  s 
J 
ahiXd wholrs motha used ahloxoquina ( I  univasa3Ly administaw3 antl- 
msl_cfla prepuatlon) before and during pregnancy (nab ,  ~.untok!, 1968). 
~xparfmetstd studies of the  offeat of dinrethylsulphoxide on %he 
inner e r r  -- a aubetame whiah is used p r b a r i l y  as a Blde i n  pre&i& 
," , 
3 
VWCYUU n.dicLrul ouMhnau ( fo r  oxuple ,  ~ t i b i o t i o a ~  oor t iao~toro ihn)  
and uaad i n  rlppriaatlon f o m  i n  t h e  outor a d  middle W, showed m 
e x p r u u d  r u b e t i o n  i n  .th. po ten t i r l  of .udLtory n u t n  wt ion ,  which 
w u  intelu&fi*l wgth i n o r o u d  ti.. of rrpppLioation ( 8 t y .  Yint.c, 
w o )  
The ototoxio ef'fwt of aalicrylaterr haa long bean knownl AS a rule, 
it o u a r r  ritmr dirrrcrontinuation of  the  prapsr:at&oml (1C)e Hours, Hayden, 
1968). McPh.non and H i t t e r  (194) .  yho r t u d i d  the affect of oholin- 
8a.lioylate (arthn,pur) on the oochlsa ( i n  guinea p i p )  found a 
reduotion i n  t h e  smpXitu4e auditory nerve aation w t e n t i a l *  
The combined use of vmioue ototoxia subatahora in t snawiaa  Cheij: 
one-ti&% a n p s r ~ ~ t e  introduation of k w m p i n  an4 ethmryn rroid to 
&uisan p l m  aauaed a oar ta in  reduation i n  coahlau: pobeq$isls, and 
&%+r sevaxal h o w  theus indiarrtorr grsdually returned t o  t h e i r  i n i t i d  
vrluear There #am no hls tologiaal  changes found imedfa tu ly  a c u :  
in tmduat ion of the subatmaa, w wall aa ona month latsr, Simtlltansours 
introducrtion of kuzamyain and stharrxyu acrid ahowed a oonaidararcble reduation 
I n  owhlww wtcsntiaXs, whioh remained at t h e  erne lava1 a month latero 
Thsre wns hfqtological  eviaenas ~f degeneration of t he  in te rna l  and 
The eronblnsd apgljoaWon o f  .anwnyuin and furoaamide i n  experiment8 
on g i l lnu  p igs  S d  t o  an upns8ad o h t o x i a  . i fea t  (Bnuns t t  a t  ale, 19'75): 
a ooneidezabla inhibi t ion of the laicrwphonic g o t e n t i d  of t he  aooh'lea 
I/ one and r half t o  two houza after in t r~vanous  introduotion of,,lOO rg/kg 
i'uroaewide and 2 h o r n  d+8r mubu%ansour introductlan of 400 rg/& 
krrnupycin , which wbs conf'inred by t h e  deshxaction of p i l l a r  cells, 
under biatolo@cal  study, Simultaneous introduction of kanuycin and 
@th.oryn ac id  Gauaaa an axpreraed tox ic  effect, @van Zf t h e  d ~ s r g e  of 
t h e  latter comprises 40 mg p ~ r  1 kg Of weight, i a ed , wikh s i~~u l t anaoua  
introduotion lhs dosage of ethanryn azXd kuned  out t o  be toxic, a1thoug)r 
with eepu.ate intraduction i n  the  ama dosage it did not lerd t o  
reduction of t h e  endolymphatic? potent ia l  (~rauna et al., 1974). 
Among the  vcrriours medicinel p r e m a t i o n 8  which have a damaging 
affect on the  auditory analyeos, the  greates t  damwe Ss caused by 
&ibfotic6. Ufth parentera intraduction of ?he 18%%me t h e i r  
oomentration i n  serum consider(~b1y exceed8 t h a t  i n  t he  ea r  lymph 
and reaches i t 8  maximuh more quickly (~uante e t  al., 1974) . Even 
a gentamyoin content of' more than 40 Y / r n l  i n  the blood serum doe% not 
c a s e  a sharp increase i n  its perilymph concentration. I n  t h e  opinion 
of the authors, t h i s  fmt t e s t i f i e s  t o  the  abaerae of t he  effect of 
gentamycia on the  transport system of the  cochlea. 
Damage t o  t he  aochlea under the influence of an t ib io t ics  occurs 
non-uniformly, Experimental e'budies conducted on guinea pigs using 
the  example of neomycin showed (v. S a Huxaveyskaya, 197%) t h a t  damage 
t o  Dort i ' s  organ begins with the  lowest; part of t h e  basilax s p i r a l  of 
the  cochlea, l e e . ,  from its receptor area asnociated with t h e  perception 
of maximally high frequencie8,and with an Increase i n  application time 
of the  preparation it ip:adually spreads to the upper part of t h e  cochlea. /& 
A 8  c o M ~ m  the patha of p t r * t l o n  of thr t o a e  sqboiimor i n t o  
t h e  i p n m  clrr clvi ty ,  i n  %hie CUI, i n  thb  oplnlon of A. At kntmv 
cronfirrod ky "tho ahewe i n  t h e  xetwmouhlarr: paths, i m l u d j q  tho  rrortleil 
enb ot %he andlyeor, of one o r  tho  ro8t  ototoldo m t i k l o t i e s  -- gnapycrln 
r u U a t a  -- even &tor a 3(1lcday i a ~ w ~ l o n  r rg ine  with slaulknmour 
meunulation and retent ion of t h e  prepamtion within tho area of the  
r a a p t o r  (M. S . PluEhdko~,  T * I l Te$llt.k.yaD lnl, 1972) r 
Penetrating i n t o  t h e  inner  eaz cavity, ant ibfot ica  axe d i s t r i k r t ed  
non-unifoxmly i n  i t8  varlous s tmctuxes  l Electron niaroeoogiq attrdielr 
of t h e  coahlea conducted by Podmann st (11, (1974) 1 hour &tsr the 
i n k d u ~ t i ~ n  of tritium-marked dihydrostreplmycin cluIfai,e ishoneti 
that most of %he dihydrostreptoaryaln w a s  contained i n  t he  Dei ta rgs  
oe l l s ,  less i n  the  mdn membrane, and a t i l l  l esu  i n  t h e  s p i r a l  plate,  
the vaaoular stripe, t h e  s p i r a l  ligunent, psri lpph,  and Reiuaner's 
membrane, Only t races  of dihydroetreptomycin nese found i n  t h e  fibers 
of t h e  auditory narve, i n  the endolymph above the  p i l l a r  c e l l s  and i n  
t h e  tunnel. Four hours after i n b d u a t i o n  of the  preparation, l a rge  
quant i t i es  of it were found i n  the Deiferta cells and i n  t h e  r a i n  
fimnbrane* The an t ib io t ia  w a s  manifested i n  even greater  quantity I n  
the external p i l l a r  cells, prinrarlly i n  t h e i r  ribosomese Dehydrostreptomysin 
w a s  also found i n  t he  n a v e  endbngs snd fiberrr, and other  elunents of 
t h e  cwhlea,  
c 
The an t ib io t i c  mcumulated in t h e  external pi l l -  cells. Therefore 
they exhibited marlier &ango, while t h e  in te rna l  p i l l a r  o e l l s  were 
ruoh more r a r r i ~ t m t  o Wlr 'toxic w t i o n  ( ~ u e n t e  aE ralr, 1WOi Brum.tC 
a t  ale, 1921 Toytxlr, 19761 Kiang st ale, 19761 Annrikd, 1W6>, 
I)rrrrr~;a to the  ext.cne;l pi l lar  crelle, ancording b d&ta of  e l w t m n  
rloxosoapicr s k d i e a  ( ~ l i k o a ~  6f a l e ,  L974) besm with the a p p w m c e  
of dome gtanulea Md p l m t i o  ktodies i n  t ho  uubbu;tioulruc m n q  4s well 
ul u l t h  t he  disruption i n  t he  s t ruc ture  of t h e i r  I a t o r a l  cytomsnkayttnra~ 
Lr t e r  t he re  i u  a vrouoliertion of t h e  a lmen te  of t h e  a~soath endo- 
glksmid rotlcu1um and t he  cell ms19bFaneu mpture,  re l01~~ling t h e i r  contento 
in to  Nuel I s  a w e  
Nerve1 endings and fibers turned out t o  be more r e s i s t a n t  against 
the vction of damadug f aokara (Lier, 3,gh) ,  M~ &c r rhar~es  fwnC i n  
them were auppsed to bo swondary, s ince even 3 months e f t ex  t h e  
onset of  t o t a l  degeneration of Corti 'a  mgan as a r e s u l t  of tho influence 
of konmycin ( i n  guinea plgs),  there  waa a la rge  m b o r  of myelin-frse 
fibers i n  Cor t iqa  organ and i n  the  ap i r a l  plate,  as well aa a largo 
number of naumns i n  the s p i r a l  ganglion* Thusc even a f t e x  aaveral 
yaars, viable neurons Here found i n  parnom with complete hearing loaa 
( ~ i a n g  a t  al , 1976) 
The efferent  innervation of t h e  oochlea conditioned by tho o l iv i -  
awhloax fasaicle has a definite importance i n  the manifestation of 
ototordcity of medicinaP substances* It has been established (~apps, 
Duvall, 1975, 1977) tha* the  lack of innervation of tho latter through 
the olivi-cochl- fascicle achieved by its severance, evidently f a a l l i t a t o d  
the proteetion of the p i l l a r  c e l l s  against  the daRaC3;ing effect of 
uinoglycoside ant ibiot ias .  With t h e  i r r i k t i o n  of doouauatod olLvl- 
ooahlerr fucr lo le  uomr t h e  a f t e r  the d r i l y  introduution of naornycin, 
the Fblpilse t r w f e r  i n  t h e  narve endings w u l  blocrk.6, whiah w a s  
registered by the  ohange i n  mi~ruphonlc potent ia l  of the uwh1.i. 
The indieatad changes were accompnlctd by degeneration of t h e  p i l l a r  
o e l l s  (~rown, Daignmult, I9731 1 Tn t h e  opgnion of the authora, 
blaoklng of t h a  k a n m i r u i o n  along t h e  olivi-cochlear fauc ic le  is k 
r e su l t  of t he  replacement of t he  synaptic mediator by nsonrycin. 
And s tnce  acetyloholf r,eateraae is found i n  t he  a t e r a o c i l i s  and efferent  
synapses of tho p i l l a r  c e l l s  under hiatochemical study (~a. A. Vinnikov, 
L. K. Titova, 19%). the quasU6n =is&el i s  &e influezce of cb- 
.toxic antibiotics possible on stimulus t r d s a i o n  i n  t he  aynapaes? 
M I  S PXuahnikov (1972) established a reduction i n  acetylcholin 
conoentratiah and an increase i n  time of intoxication with lo& 
effect of a solut ion of neomycin aulfate,  and its complete abrrence 
48 hour8 l a t e r  i n  the ea r  lymph wiui simultaneous totaL dis integrat ion 
of the  pillar c e l l s  on the  one hand and no change i n  t h e  f i n e  structure of 
the  nerve endlngs with well preserved veslcules on the  other. This 
data confinns t he  possible intervention of neomycin i n  the  a c e t y l c h o l i ~  
metabolism, although 'the mwhanism of f h i a  process remsins unclear. 
The r e s u l t s  of experimental s tudies  indicate  t he  reduction i n  
oxygen content i n  t h e  oar lymph under the  influence of streptomycin 
(B 5 .  Ivanov, 1972) and neomycin (B 8 S X w v ,  1972) . Since t h e  
wrrcliderabla r.duction i n  pUlw oel l  ~bpdrtakasXthg&ogan~o rcrtivity 
(Ayrni st &I., 1975) ws my speak o f  the kafluonoo of oarbin mfi- 
'tSotie8 on tho aystsn of rslllpirlitory meynea * Thir rupporition i r  
coxdim04 by t h e  drk of K*ku o t  rl (193) on tho dlmort t o w  Wonoe 
of sueaindohydrogeme and dip;hasphoupidiu' nuolm$ide-dilrphorue 
.otivL.ty i n  the sxtcucnil pi%lrr cel l8  under the InPluema of -inr 
With an imresae i n  th+ dofjagr of the anti"bio%ic, siki'1~1: ehnngcsa a m  
fwhd i n  the  internal  pil7hr  ells and the  w o u l a z  stripe. The 
introduotion of the  prfipamtion i n  a dose of 400 mdkg f o s  a prid 
of 10 dry8 led t o  a rdbuction i n  adenosiae trlphouphatmo w t i v i t y  u 
w.11. 
However, tho affcict of medicinal preparations hadng w dmqging 
@foot on the  auditory appuatus w a s  not l i r a~ twi  to  the nyatltwa of I, 
rempirstory sneymaa. A reduction i n  the amount o$ w i d  aau~6pcpl3- 
sacaharidas (MIS) i n  the lateral w a l l  of the c w U e a  ( i n  the  guinea 
pig) i n a r e ~ o s  tho ototoxlc effeat  of ksnuaycln ( ~ a i t o ,  M y ,  1971) r 
Considesing the  act ive gtrrticipation of m i d  M P S  i n  ion exohange, i n  
the tramsfel: of nutrient aubtanees from the blood t o  the  ce l l ,  ae~ 
well ra metabolytes i n  the opposite direction, the reduation i n  t h e i r  
quantity may be s reaaon f o r  the  lengthy retention o f  antibiot ics  i n  
tho labyrinth li@d ($tupp st al., 1967) . The important role of acid 
MPS f o r  the functioiling of the inner ear structure is confirmed by the i r  
high content i n  the  latcunrJ, w a l l  (vasculax atripe, rrpiral liepmsnt) 
and i n  t h e  cochlear membranes as compared w i t h  other ergam (Solto, 
A pUrl1,~r~ haa bran noted i n  w e  t o  the  external p i l l a r  
uol l r  by mt IMot ic r  and the nduation i n  &ycro(pn content bo bat^ 
a t  G, 19761, whioh playa an inportmt ro le  i n  the nrtr:bo~X_~-mnaxgetic 
prooaarw i n  the cobhlea (yam A. Vinnikov, La K. Ti%avr, 1957). 
I n  ototoxicoass, a omnuin ro le  i r r  played by .&a r f i l i a t i o d  of 
t h e  m f ~ r c ~ l m l ~ b w  0hWI@l of the f8boynth 
 apt^ Ud the 
&.rierr o f  tho brr in (A e K I Pokotilonko, A *  A. Gyul tkhrrrym, 195)  . 
P~thomorf,hologlaal studierr i n  the &orioles urd capil lar ies  of the 
wdi tory  a y s t a  ravealed the phenomena of stasis, plethora, .s well 
aa i n  the central  rrwtiona -- p~rivrr~~crular ciroular  c e l l  Infiltrates 
mM% awailing o f  Cna arrpSZlaxy ena~%heiiuiii x +h a skafa e o ~ M e + i s s  ef
%o vrsoular ogsnhg. However, with t h e  introduotion of neomycin i n  
doaas leading to destructive changes i n  the  external and internril 
p i l l a r  c e l l s  of Cort iwa orgsn (1% mg psr 1 kg of body weight, cub- 
~ ~ u ~ w u S ~ Y ) ,  no Riatologlcal changes were exhibited i n  the vrscular 
s t r i p e  (v. S. Mwveyskaya, 1971). They are  noted only with the 
application of the preparation i n  very large douages (LOP e t  a l e ,  1974) . 
There is an opinion about the intervention of preparations havlng 
hamdul sFfaats i n  the proassues of protein synthesis. This is confinned 
by data (1. M I  Tereehln, Y. S. Cherkaaov, 1973) on the signifiaant 
~ C a t i s t i c s U y  r@U&ble ruduotion of RNA i n  t h s  cochlea of temporal bones, 
combined with the aignlficant or  t o t d l  disconnec~ion of the function of 
t h e  auditory d y e o r  i n  the absence of significant changes i n  DNA content 
i n  these srme organ6 under the influence of neornyoin. The inhibition 
10 
of mc1- RNA syn thwls  urd t h e  inexmaus i n  cytOpX.Hli(3 RNA conhlnt 
i n  t he  innor  ur w discrovord by Krurr, Garlaoh (&go) ritw t h e  
rgp l ic r t ion  o? s%nptmyain.  
A fmtor f r a l l l h t i n g  t h o  manlfe@htiorr of t he  d e r c r i M  of2wk 
of ocbltrin wedloindl ~ u b r t u l c e ~  on cochlsur crholtures is the  dlo- 
suption i n  t he  pmaera of bxfmoting there  s u b a t ~ s s .  
Many wthoru dispute t h e  ex i shnce  of a u u l a t i o n  of ototoxla 
an t ib io t i c s  i n  t h e  inner  aar. Howaver, 8 detal lad &tUdy of the  aiscula- 
+%on of some of than haa ahown de f in i t e  r egu la r i t i e s  i n  t h e i r  extraation 
(TS I* Teplitskaya, 1973) a ft was &so ebtabllshed that the  epaed of 
eXtrrwtixag various an.t;lblotiua from t h e  ear lymph Sariea, but i n  a l l  
cases if  is lesrsl than fmm other  l i qu id  mediums of t h e  organism (~edcx- 
a p i l  e t  & l a ,  1976) a With repeated introduction of noomgroin f ~ r  5 days, 
despite the in tens i f ied  entry of t h e  an t ib lo t lo  i n t o  t h e  imer 6 t ~ r ,  
it is ale0 energetically extracted (1\1 l 8 .  'Pluzhnlkov, T1 T Teplitakaya, 
1972) a Therefore the concentra%ion of Che an t ib lo t lo  renains at 
ao,proxlmately the  sarna l eve l  24 houra a f t ex  injection.  I n  connection 
with t h i s ,  the difference between E- and 2 b h r  aoncentrrsfions incraauea. 
However, starting w%th the  10-th day, there  f a  a disruption i n  t h e  
processes of extracti.ng the toxic substance and gossibly other  metabolytes 
also,  and its accumulation ocours. The sfgnifiaarncre of Inareasod 
concentration o f  toxic aubatance i n  t h e  inner  sar f l u i d  Is boaonatrated 
by data on tha  dependence between damage to Cortl 'a  o r m n  and t h e  doaage, 
durrtion, and method of applicafiont l w U y  o r  pasenterally (E, A. 
Bakay, La B e  Nesahet~ysr, 19761 Stange, 'Winter, 19701 Bmn st dl., 19701 
B ~ m ~ e t t  et dl#, 19721 Chodynicki, Koskrzewskfb, 1974-r Johnstone, lws), 
am ~~1'1, .M on the  intenalficatl.on of t h e  ototoxicr rrbfwt of 
rodicinrl dirbstanaarr XR pooplo with one degree o r  anothmr of kldnoy 
ddie lenoy  ( ~ c ~ u r d y  et  &La, 19741 Logan el; a, 1974) a 
On the basis  of a ldrge mount of data on t h e  toxic effect 
of rkun.raus medielnal subkwlcea on t h e  auditory organ, and pr ins r i ly  
of urtibioticcl, which haw r wide rrpclcburi of anti-bacterial  action, 
the  question irrises as t o  t h e  expediemy of developing method6 of 
~ o l o g i c a l  Influence on t h e  degree of obtoxic i ty  of these 
proparatione. The necessity of re&easch i n  t h i s  direat ion is a l so  
confinned by the  fact t h a t  exist in& preventive meaaurss such as 
proper dosing of ototoxlc preparations, pz~escribing them f o r  short  
periods, adhering t o  in te rva ls  betueen t h e  latter, ccnsideration of 
the significant in tens i f ica t ion  of ototoxici ty  with simultaneous 
application of aubstazzces having such properties i n  prescribing them 
t o  people with kidney'output disorders, do not always protect  the  
auditory organ. Data avai lable  i n  the  l i t e r a t u r e  on the  use of 
phamccrlogical preparations f o r  t he  purpose of preventing the  h h l  
action of t he  indicaled substances on the  auditory analyzor is not 
of a systemic chwacter  and is very scarce. Ef for t s  have been made at 
using glutathione, neamide, otoneurine, as well as group B vitamins and 
amino acids. However, t h i s  did not y ie ld  posi t ive  r e su l t s  (Dmroulset, 
1967). However, the  authors used massive doses of kanamycin (W0 mg/kg 
f o r  a period of 14 days). Introduction of- W s  an t ib io t i c  i n  smaller 
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chuyJos t@l* gJde i n  the  inn= ear undo$ the bt3uenpe of ototoxic 
i 
I m t i b i o t f c ~ ~  Plrat  i ~ t m d u o d  oytwhmn& C a A 8  bae know, the m p $ r a t o r y  
function of c y t o a h e  consia%?i of t r a n 8 2 e l n g  eloctmm by i m n  ntoas, 
whiah m a y  t&ke ~n o r  give off Qscrtrohs from t h e  outer o rb i t .  The state 
of the auditory crrPrilymr uea judged M?co;tldZng f a  t he  v d u e  of t he  micro- 
phonlc potent1a.l of t he  m h l c i  reglatered f r o m  Wle ooch leu  wiodow, and 
i t 6  ahango nss afudied under t h e  influence of local introduation of 
aytochrome C o r  w i t b u t  It. Tha eu%hors er~tablished t h a t  a morb 
obvloua flpmtso%Ivnt' &ion of cytochmme C naa oxhlbltsd for  M& 
fnqulaney tones* The difference Sn e f f e t iveness  of various doses of 
a y t w h m e  C as a ,prepamt ion  reducing the  toxicr action of an t ib io t ic6  
On the other  hand, on the  baait3 of known da ta  on the  various 
mechanlams of pathogensois of mediainal damage t o  t he  auditory organ, 
an offork may be made Lo prevent its occurrance and davelopnent with 
t h e  a id  of t h e  directed act ion of appropriate medicinal preparations. 
Such .%studies were conducted by A. A Gyul 'khasysn ( 1 9 ~ 1 ) ~  who used 
n ico t in ic  acid, cysteln, a regenerator, glutathione, cystein, ouprsstine, 
heparin, and ATP w i t h  a backgmund of &n%mducing neomycin, monomycin, 
1 
streptomycin, as well as soluble a d u s i d s  (with proven ofntoxic properties). 
The obhlned  r e s u l t s  conf im the e i g n i f i ~ a n f  preventative role of t he  
teatad prepxat ions ,  and especially ATP, cystein and nicot inic  acid 
i n  t h e  prevention of toxic effect on(,.heuing caused by nwmycln s u U a t e  
and &raptoyoia. T t  should .la0 bs p&ed dth the obtlined 
fd the agplichbion of pnventative n.uurw i n  complu mxcaetisd thrt 
f o r  the crwa pxmpwstionrr uarrd rpe~sratuJy (A. A. Gyul@Mwym~ liaTllbj. 
MorJphoX.ogiorl uud alrotroph$aiofogic&k a t u d i u  oorrduotd by Hob 
+C rl. (1068) showrd m rlxaoat t o t a l  abanaa of toxioity of atregtonyoin 
intraduobd togathu: with omtine. Omtine i a  a oompanrnt @ of Cho 
mol~blei oxidiaing pmdrncta a& texo'bonthencr o i l l  Tha baatarioaCstio 
effsot of stxegtoqmin when oomblnad with oeotlns was not disrupted. 
The wthose hlicrve t h ~ t  possAbXy the streptowain is re-abaorhd from 
s 
the oalls  of the nraouatio. aystam. Momavm Cad8 a t  all (lg60) proved 
tha% no aignifiaanfr differanae w n u  found between oonaentrartiona of 
crtre,ptomyain au;lf&ttl with orzlotina or  wiSIhout it datemined i n  blood 
$ e m  nrrd i n  the garilymphe Morwver, %he degree of affaati,veneas of 
olaotina did hot depend an its oenorsnkation. 
A &itdl reduction i n  the ototoxlckty of antibidtias could alao 
"be aahlavcnil by keakfnpt ug their, dally dosages, uhioh warr demonatrated 
by Fadexerpil (1~2) wi+h %ha emnpla of gankunyaln. 
A. 1. Bxwde (~969,  5.5)70) studiaa the sf& effeots of antibiotiaa 
wtalah axe ~onUtioned by tha di~eaC hmnful affect of these pre~axatfona 
on tiasulc, ~ u l t u r e  oells,  and the reduotion of t h i s  sffeut with the aid 
with inCansWioation of the i~1Cx~3ellular p.C;laln synthesis, the authors 
use13 .two subtanass with w b e l i z i n g  &fact -- ppimidina dexiva.kiwt 
4-mathyluracil (nethacil) and purine derivative 1.8 mercapto- i 
adenine (meradlne), and studied t h e i r  effecrt on t h e  r e s i s t w c e  
of the  s&l in t e s t i ne  epithelium t o  high dossges of tetranyoline 
preparations (dlchlortetracyclintt and t e t rwycl ine)  and t h e  e f f ec t  of 
merdina on the  nephrotosdc af:f:ect of neomycin, bnamycin, and gent&nyc$~. 
It w a s  ~hot tn  that fhe iMtrrtin$ effscsk of both te t racyc l ine  an t ib io t i c s  
uaa not mnlfaated when they were used s i m u l ~ e o u a l y  with rnethacil. 
Mawllne i n  a dosage of 5 mg/kg had a s ignif icant  posi t ive  e f fec t  i n  
conbimttor). u i t h  various doses of aminoglycoside an t ib io t ics .  The 
uae of 8ubst;an~es which increase cell  resistance fox purposes .of  
reduolng t h e  d i r e c t  harmful nffects  of a n t i b i o t t . ~ ~  on than may prove 
t o  be expadlent f o r  t he  study of t h e i r  effectiveness i n  r e l a t i on  t o  
the  audPtory organ. 
There is data (v. A. Kochekkova, 1970) on the  reduct ion of t ox i c i ty  
of ce r t a in  an t ib io t ics ,  par t icular ly  stregtomycin C s u l f a t e  and monomycin, 
when they a r e  intsoduced i n  polyv;Fnylpyx.mlfdone 6olution, par t icular ly  
I of low molecu$ar weight (molecular weight of 12,600), and calcium 
chloride. The authors have noted t h a t  i n  rats who have received tox ic  
doaea of streptomycin, it was possible t o  remove a l l  v i s ib lo  manifestations 
of t ox i c i ty  by +his preparation with t he  a i d  of 4% solut ion of calcium 
chloride and 6$ solut ion of polyvinylpymolidone. The most expressed , 
i 
i \\ 
I effect of de tox i f i ca t ion  was observed during the  erullier stages of its ': 
introduction. With monomycin intoxication, t he  effect waa l e s s  expressed, 
especially i n  using calcium ohloride. 
There is infomation on the  a p p l i c a ~ i o n  of natura biopolymer 
collagen f o r  obtaining Imt$ng  p r e p ~ z ~ t i o n a  of c a r t s i n  medicinal 
substrnces (I?. K I  Aboyanta, 19221 I. A *  Sychenikov a t  a&*, 19743 
Yea V b  Dataahova et  dl1, 19754 A .  N I  Wlil'kin a t  dl., 1976). 1% has 
'been aatabliahsd t h a t  ant ibiot ics ,  entering i n t o  i n t e r m t i o n  with the  
collagen, do not loae t h e i r  specific ac t iv i ty ,  while the  formed complex 
has an axpreased ynolonged action ( N ~  A *  Preob~.aeh~mkly a t  dl., 1973; 
A ,  Sha Vaisov st al., 1975) Using a collagen as a monomycin c a r r i e r  
realably reduced the tox ic i ty  o f  the  l a t t e t  (TI Ga Rudenka, 1977) 
However, the  offecf of t h e  indicated substances on the auditory organ 
was not studied i n  these works, although it is  knonn tha t  a reduction 
of t h e  auditory function i a  one of t h e  mairi reasalls f ~ r  Limit ing ths i r  
use i n  the  c1Ird.c~ A t  the  sane time, predicting ahead of time which 
greparation can prevent an t ib io t i c  induced damage t o  the  huditory 
organ 16 unlikely* For example, the  prophylorctic introduction of 
uni th io l  prevented the  death of animals intoxicated with saluside, 
and considerably inoreased -he&.r res is tanca t o  ~treptonrycin (8. A. 
Yushkova, 1970) s HoHever, the use of un i th lo l  f o r  "protectingw Cort i  's 
organ during t h e  introduction of s%septoanycin i n  c l i n i c a l  experiment 
did not yie ld  s ignif icant  eff  s c t  (A* N Agsyeva eb ab *, 1971) 
Posi t iva  r e su l t s  62 uusing preparations f o r  the p p s e  of preventiing 
the developlnent of dnrg induced deafMess w a 8  noted no* only with the  
action of ant ibiot ics .  According t o  the  pseliminery r e s u l t s  obtained 
d e p n u i o n  5 of ;ha wtion poten t ia l  of t he  auditory n m e  oWs.d 
by fumsemLda. R l u t e n n e  i n  . do. of I r a  than 8 mdkg M an 
i ~ l g n i f i c a n t  preventative ef f  .at on reducing NL cbused by filmranlde. 
However, I n  la rger  doscbs, tho p r io r  introduction of t r imto rone  reduoed 
Nl deprean i~n  b a l e v e l  8ppro.ohirqg t h a t  a t t & % n d  with t h e  \uo of 
phymiologlcil solution8 
The development of lasthsda of phshnacologicrl prevention of t h e  
h-1 affect of drum on fhe auditory analycor is a necessity. The 
solut ion of t h i s  pmblnn would considerably e r i l a r p  the  indicators  
f o r  t he  application of these drugs and would contribute s ignif iaant ly  
t o  the problem of studying the  f i n e  meohan;Lam of the  e f f ec t  of 
drugs on t h e  urditory systema 
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